
DRIFTWOOD HEIGHTS ASSOCIATION, INC.
370 N EAST CAMANo DRI\m, STE. I mm 2D

Annual Meeting April 11,2015

Present: Board mernbers*IJob l.;rrson. iliieen"I'enffbl" Streve Christian" l{orm Wiison" Llalol t-iillespie
plus 19 memLrer rvho signed in on an accompan)'ing sireet. The total nul:rber of peopl* replesented l8
households.

President Bob l.arstxr called the meeting to order at I0:()0 am in the Camano Mr"rltipLu"pose Building.
141 l\1. tlast Clamano l)rive" Clamano lsland. W.l\ 98282.

Tirose present introdr.rceci tlremselves b5- name and street name anti nutnher. Several nerv rnemhers

u,ere ncrted.

\,1ark Scott moved to accept the 20 tr 4 atrnual meeting mirlutr's es u rit

President Bob l,arson gave a brief re'r.iew of 2t)14.

Treasurer Eileen'lueflbl gave tire financial report. [-.xpenses exceerled inci:me ancl ihe reser\re r]-as

reducedto coverthe erpenses. Suzanne Wiison moved tire 2{}14 [jinancial Reparibe accepted" "['h*:

rri;liou rvas seconuled and carried. f0l4 l-inanciai Report is attached.

I'reasurer Eileen Teuffbl presented the 2()15 lludget. u&ich has a goal of income covering expenses.

F.ileen pointed out that tirere is a ne\\' categorv . trail expense. Norm Wiison moved to ar,:ccpt the 20 I 5

br-rdget. The motion rvas seconded and carried^ 2014 Buclget attacheil.

"l-re asurer llileen pointecl out that 7 on ners have not y"et paid their 20 i 5 dr-res. Actions are being taken
to notil-v these orvners olthe conseqliences. Proceedings ale being processed.

S{.eve Clrristian" Vice Fresiilent. reported that each propen!' n'}usi har.e a rvr:rking meter. i}riihvooil
i{e:igirts is replacing meters that do not rvork. Each vear a f'ei.r melers are replaced. "l'here are 10 to 2i.)

tlrat still neeci to L.e replac*r1.

Sjtet.e als* r*p*rl*ri ti'ial the trail to llle heach n*eris atl*nti,;n. Standing l\iatrr is pres*nt *t the t*p *f
ttrre trai1. i1 is norv beins collected and directed ta llorv over lhe blutl. I'he hottom of the trail is fillini,
in i,vith qlifi.
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'flie well house is in good shape rvith ilinol maintenance. A ieak in ane lank has been observec'l and is
being trackeil.

'fhe ofllce of president oltire Association is up ior election. Eileen'fuefltel moved Bch l.arson he re-
elected as President tbr anulher ternr. 'I'he motioll u,as seconded and can:ied.

fJrinn i-iansen moved the r:reeting bt'arijcurnecl. The nlotiorl was seconded and carried at 1fi:40.

Respectfu I Iv submitted.
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